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President’s Message by Crystal Header
Spring has sprung! As our chapter looks ahead to spring, we have some exciting events coming up!
We have two events in April. We have our meeting on April 6 where Cindy Reynolds will reenact
Annie Blanton. In addition, some of the Girl Scouts will be joining us to receive their badge for the
work they did with us. Our work with the Girl Scouts showed remarkable similarities between Annie
Blanton and their founder, Juliette Low. The Girl Scouts have asked us to consider donating money
for them to complete their service project that involves making blankets for animals at an animal
rescue. We will be collecting that money at our April 6 meeting.
We have another exciting event in April. On April 9, Donna along with three other ladies will be
performing some piano arrangements. Please consider attending both events.
At our March meeting, we had a lovely time at Becki’s house. Darlene and Donna organized some
great spring crafts for us. At that meeting, we chose our state convention basket would be chocolate,
chocolate, chocolate theme. In addition, we addressed the new change that National made regarding
student members. The motion was made and approved to accept student members at no cost to them.
As a student member, they do not have voting rights so we did not feel they should be charged. Each
chapter was given the liberty to decide what/if any fees would be charged to student members.
Moving forward, we will encourage our Grant in Aids to join via the student membership.
Looking ahead, our May meeting will honor our Grant in Aids. Mary Fetrow is planning an additional
Wendy’s fundraiser, and in August, we will have a social. Pat has arranged for us to see the musical,
Best Little Whorehouse in Texas at Totem Pole Playhouse.

Pennsylvania State Convention June 14-16, 2019
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If we get 10% of our chapter to attend Convention this year, we will get one free registration to
give to a member we would like to see attend the convention this year (6 members).
There will be a PA State Store Sale. It’s an opportunity to buy something for an award or
initiate.
If you still have the red bling lanyard, wear it at convention again this year.
Royce Boyd is looking for a chapter to make the centerpieces for the convention banquet this
year. She is providing $250 for expenses. royceboyd@outlook.com
Another wine tour is being planned. Stay tuned for details and reservations.
Read the State News online for an update on rule changes that will be voted on at convention.

Thanks to Becki Fry for hosting our March 16 meeting. Becki has a beautiful home with
lots of room to create our cards. We were greeted with St. Patrick’s Day beads and pins
to wear. Refreshments followed the Paddy’s Day theme with cupcakes, snacks mix,
homemade shamrock candies and much, much more. Thanks to everyone who provided
refreshments. Darlene Sheaffer led an enjoyable and motivating card-making workshop.
She created three unique card samples as choices for us to make, including all the tools
and components needed to craft the finished project. Thanks, Darlene, for sharing your
talent with us as well as supplying all the items free of charge.

Meeting: April 6, 2019 10:00 AM
Program: Cindy Reynolds will portray Annie Webb Blanton
Cindy will talk about the history of DKG and Kappa Chapter
Girl Scout Troop will also attend.
CUMC Church, 42 West St., Carlisle PA in Gathering Room
Please email or phone Mary Fetrow if you will be attending because refreshments will be provided.

Mary Fetrow: 717-249-8156 or mary.fetrow@yahoo.com

News from Business Meeting on March 16, 2019
Darlene has received applications for our Recruitment Grant from three Big Spring High
School students. The Grant will be presented at the May 18 meeting.
Two raffle baskets will be made for convention: a chocolate theme and a Penn State theme.
Mary Fetrow will be taking chocolate items, ideas and/or money at April and May meetings.
A motion was made and approved to honor Margie Wolf’s 67-year anniversary (1953-2020)
as a member of DKG. Kappa will pay her dues for 2020.

Kappa Kow

Donate Hygiene Items

Keep Diana Mettler and
Margie Wolf in your
thoughts and prayers.

Remember to bring a
monetary donation for our
local food bank.
P.R.O.J.E.C.T Share

Contact Linda Wineman
Welfare Chairman) if
you are aware of
members who have
medical or other wellness
issues.

Kappa

Fund Raiser

Wendy’s Carlisle
When:May 23, 2019
Time: 5 p.m.-8 p.m.
No coupon needed
Facebook and email
your family &
friends.
DJH0319

Female products, toilet
paper, shampoo &
conditioner, deodorant,
laundry detergent
(unscented).

Next meeting: The April 6 meeting at 10:00 AM will be held
at Carlisle United Methodist Church on 45 S. West St., Carlisle,
pa. Cindy Reynolds will be impersonating DKG’s founder,
Annie Webb Blanton. The Girl Scout troop will also be present
to talk about their Bronze Award that involves making blankets
for the Cumberland Valley Animal Shelter. The troop has asked
if our chapter might be willing to donate money towards the cost
of fabric for this project. We will pass the basket.
Special Event: Tuesday, April 9 at 7:30 PM Donna Houser and
her piano quartet will be performing a program of piano music
titled, Une Soiree De Piano Duets, Duos, Trios and Quartets at
YWCA, 301 G St., Carlisle. This program is part of the Carlisle
Musical Arts Club 2018-2019 season’s schedule. The program
will be held in the Community Room at the YWCA.
Special Event: August 14: Totem Pole Playhouse, 2:00 PM.
The musical is The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas (1982). In
1910 a town's Sheriff and regular patron of a historical
whorehouse fights to keep it running when a television reporter
targets it as the Devil's playhouse. Tickets cost $35 per person.
Deadline for ordering tickets is August 1. Money is payable to
Pat Crouse. She will accept money as soon as April 6 at our
meeting.

